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SILKS AT IIAYDEN BROS

Bilks Ohonpcr nt Hayden's Tomorrow Than

at Any Other Place in Town ,

DRESS GOODS FROM WALKER STOCK

Now In the Clmnco lo Ort nn All Wool

JUrcHUor n Mcro NotliliiR 8l o-

jlal
-

Siilo of Clicnllla Tn-

hlo

- ,

Covers.

BILKS. SILKS.
Yon can buy silks cheaper at tlaydon-

Uros , than nt nny other plnco In America-
.Uargalns

.

every day , bargains all the time.-

Knl
.

Kal wasli silks , worth 65c , for 3Dc.

Colored molro silks Just received In-

brownn , navy , wine , greens nnd mode nt 88c-

n ynrd , worth 125.
Cheney Bros , printed silks In i tone print-

Ings
-

, 21 Inches wide , other houses ndvertlso
them as n bargain at 98c , wo sell them for
CDc. This season's styles-

.Japancso
.

silks , 28 Inches wide , beautiful
designs in black , brown , navy and light
grounds nt 85c ynrd. You can't duplicate
them elsewhere less than $1.25-

.HAYDKN
.

BROS. ,

Leaders In silks.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.-

Wo
.

place on sale our largo line of Vlclorla-
sulllnga , Iho latest novelty In spring suit ¬

ings. We have them In all shades , and they
are nil beauties. James II. Walker's whole-

sale

¬

price on these goods was 95c. Wo will
sell them at 57c-

.Do
.

you want something nlco In a flno

French whipcord ? All shades , Including
blacks. These goods were bought to sell at
160. Wo will close the lot nt 100.

Just received n largo assortment of wool
chnllls ; now line for spring , 15c.

Persian crcpons , In nil the leading shades ,

reduced from 85c to 19c-

.A

.

new Inventory ot Jacqunrd suitings ,

worth 45c , price Wednesday , 25c.

Our 46-Inch all wool .Henriettas that wcro-

85o will be sold at 59c. . Wo have them in

nil shades , Including blacK.
Remember these are nil wool-

.CHENILLU
.

TABLE COVERS ,
Closing out the Walker stock.-

C4
.

slzo chenljlo table covers reduced
to 59c each , worth 10.60 a dozen-

.Cl
.

covers reduced to 95c each.
8-4 dining room slzo , now 2.50 , was 305.
10-4 extra heavy chenille covers , were

5.75 , now selling at 3.93 each.
Those are the lowest prices over named on-

chenlllo covers , compare quality , weight and

Tomorrow will bo another bl'g remnant day
nt Hnydens.

Mill remnants ot Indigo blue calico , 2 >,fcc

n yard.
Best shirting calico remnants , 2Vic n yard-

.Whlto
.

dress goods , mill remnants , 2', c ,

5c. So nnd lOc n ynrd.
Light , dark nnd medium dress style calico

In remnants , a yard.
Remnants of challles , 2V o n yard.
Remnants of wash dress goods of every

description , remnants of table linen , crashes ,

etc.
33-Inch wide percale and fleeced shirting

from the plcco 5c , wns 15c-

.Dnrk
.

or light outing flannel , 3' c.
Como out early to get good pick , for they

will go lively.
HAYDEN BROS.-

P
.

<

Rheumatism racks the system like n-

Ihumbscrow. . It rotrcnts boTora the power of-

Hood's Sarsaparllla , which purities the blood.

For Sale Pictures , carpets , kitchen range
and other household articles , 1306 S. 29th st.

Twenty Dollar :) to California.
20.00 buys a one-way and 35.50 a round-

trip
-

ticket via the Burlington route.
Everything first-class tickets , trains ,

tlmo. Ticket office , 1321 Farnam street-

.Merchants'

.

CarnUal. l

There will bo given In the Exposition hall
on the evenings of March 8 and 9 a mer-
chants'

¬

Carnival and Columbian drill. The
Omaha guards will take part , and sixteen
young ladles In costumes representing as
many business houses of the City. The
drill Is something entirely now and has not
been given by amateurs.

The ladles ot the Presbyterian hospital
hayo charge of the entertainment nnd the
proceeds will go to the support of free beds
In the hospital.-

ONIA

.

Now You Can Go to California.-
On

.

March 1st and until further notlco the
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railroad will
sell tickets to nil points In California for
2000. Round trip tickets , 35.50 , good
sixty days. Through tourist sleeping cars
via Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt LaVe and
Ogden ; also via Fort Worth , El Paso and
Los Angeles to San Francisco. Two trains
dally via the "Great Hock Island , " ono via
Fort Worth , Tox. , and one via Colorado
Springs and Ogden. Secure tickets and
Bleeping car accommodations at ticket office ,

1G02 Farnam street.
o

California for Health , I'lcmuro nnd 1'rodt.-

If
.

going for either take tlio direct route ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The only line running first and second-

class sleepers and dining cars to San Fran ¬

cisco. 20.00 ono way , $35,50 round trip. ,

Send for our now 1S94 pamphlets. All
about the. Midwinter fair. I

HARRY P. DEUEL. CHx Ticket Agent ,

_ 1302 Farnam St. , Omaha-
.o

.
1

. i KXO vsatiM nxrs.

Alfred A. Farland Is astonishing the musi-

cal

¬

critics In our largo cities by rendering
such music ns Beethoven's sonatas , the over-

ture
¬

to William Tell , Mendelssohn's great
concerto , op. 61 etc. , on the banjo. Local
parties are endeavoring to secure him for a-

date. hero. Music lovers in general and
banjo enthusiasts In particular nro hopaful
that their efforts will meet with success.-
Ho

.
has lltouilly devoted his life to the

banjo , having practiced from two to ton and
at times twelve hours per day slnco ho was

'13 years ot ago. Ho Is not yet 30 , and
judging by tlio press reports of his perform-
ances

¬

, ha has already accomplished more
on his instrument than any ono ever thought
possible.

Ono ot the pleasing events ot the season
will bo the appearance of that popular and
genial comedian , Roland Reed , and his
clover company , who will present their
latest success , "Innocent As n Lamb , " which
has proven ono of the Eroalest comedy hits
of the year. Mr. Reed grows steadily In
popular favor and today stands foremost
among legitimate exponents of refined com ¬

edy. Ho has a style and method that Is
peculiar to himself which , coupled with a-

Btrong personality , makes him entirely dif-
ferent

¬

from any other actor ot comedy roles.
Ills present play Is nn eccentric comedy
from the pen ot W. Stokes Craven nnd Glen
MacDonough , and lias been pronounced
superior to any ot the recent German or
French adaptations. It Is written In a
bright vein and tells an Interesting story
that Increases In Interest as the pleco pro ¬

gresses. The complications are original and
, provoke no end of laughter , Mr. Reed has

a character that Is admirably suited to his
peculiar methods , that ot an eccentric stock-
broker , who has a strong passion for the
gaiuo ot whist , nnd It is In endeavoring to
Indulge In this , his favorite pastime , Hint
gets him Into RJJIIIO ot the wildest complica-
tions

¬

Imaginable , The play presents many
clover situations , such as Pllklngton being
mistaken for someone cUe nnd revolving
two lovely block , eyes , losing his overcoat ,
which Is found by tha man that thrashed
him , who llnda out his inUtnko nml starts
for New York to return it , Rets Inio u rail-
road

¬

wreck and is Identified as PllklnRton.
The latter has been off to Patcrson , where
the trouble occurs , while his wlfo supposes
ho la In Boston , Mr. Hecd'uml Ills excellent
;ompany will present "Innocenl As n Lamb"-
it the Doyd on Thursday evening next. On
Friday and Saturday evening ! Mr. Heed's
noiV comedy , ontltlod "Dakota ," will receive
Its first Introduction to an Omaha audience.-
At

.
the Saturday maUnco "Tho Woman

( Inter. " Tha Kale opens tomorrow morning.-

Do

.

Witt's Hazel salvo cures olio *.

Tuenty Dollars to California.
20.00 buys a one-way and 35.DO a round-

trip
-

ticket via the HurllnEtou route ,

Everything first-class tickets. trains ,
Jmc. Ticket office , 1321 Furuam street.

I'lrn Snlo llnrcnln * .

Certain lines of goods on which wo were
too busy to quota prices before go on gale
commencing tomorrow. For Instance : Boys'
waists ; wo carried a terrific stock. To close
them wo dlvldo tlichi In thrco lots , IGc , 20c
and 25c respectively. Take your choice nnd-
ns many ns you want. These goods were In
cartons nnd you can't even smell smoke on
them , Cliolco of nil lined gloves nnd mil*

tens , worth up to 1.00 , for 25c. Heavy blue
overalls , 25o n pair. Laundered white shirts ,

the 1.00 grade , 39c. Neat gray suit of men's
clothes , will wear like Iron , now only 325.
Turkey red handkerchiefs , 24x21 , Ic. Men's

.hose , lo a pair. Men's overcoats to close , as
low ns 99c. Flno silk neckwear , worth 76c ,

for IGc. Choice of nil our mufflers , 9c , worth
up to 75c. Men's' strong clastic web suspen-
ders

¬

, Cc. Fast black sateen shirts , 25c-

.Cliolco
.

of nil caps , Including Scotch , plaids ,

chinchillas , eiderdowns , etc. , for lOc (ono
dime ) . Men's flannelette shirts , 15c. Hoys'
of the same , lOc. Finer goods In propor-
tion

¬

still cheaper. He sure you are straight
opposite the old Boston Store Ruins , whcro
the red sign stands on the sidewalk that
reads GLOBE FIRW SALE ,

115 S. 16th street , near Douglas.

The Mldnlnter Knlr n HUCCOM.

20.00 to reach It. Take the only direct
line io Ban Francisco ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Through first and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our advertising matter tells you all about

it.IIARIVY P. DEUEL , City Ticket Agent ,

1302Farnani St. , Omaha.

INTERESTED IN IRRIGATION.

Plans for the Intcrntuto Convention to Ito
Held In Omaha.

The second general convention of the In-

terstate
¬

Irrigation association , which will be-

hold In Omaha on March 21 nnd 22 , promises
to bring together the largest body of men
ever assembled at any meeting held for the
consideration of Irrigation. Mr. W. N-

.Nnson

.

, secretary of the local executive com-

mittee
¬

, Is receiving letters by the score each
day giving lists ot delegates appointed In dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the west. There will be an
exhibit of machinery at Exposition hall dur-

ing
¬

the convention.-
A

.

rate of ono faro for the round trip from
all points In Nebraska has been made by all
railroads In tlio state.

The following circular letter has been is-

sued

¬

by the Commercial club to all people
Interested In the development and encourage-
ment

¬

of Irrigation In the west : .
""

The Commercial club of Omaha cordially
Invites you to attend the second general con-

vention
¬

of the Interstate Irrigation associa-
tion

¬

, to bo hold nt Omaha , Neb. , March 21
and 22 , 1891 , and the club further requests
that you appoint as many delegates to said
convention as nro hereinafter specified.

The Interstate Irrigation association was
organized at Sallna , Kan. , September 28 , 1893 ,

for the purpose of demonstrating the prac-

ticability
¬

of Irrigation In that portion of the
United States lying between the ninety-
seventh meridian and the foothills of the
Rocky mountains , and known as the semi-

arid
-

or plain rcglom The stales repre-

sented
¬

In the formation ot the association
were Nebraska , Kansas , Wyoming and Cole¬

rado. In addition the states of North Da-

kota

¬

, South Dakota , Oklahoma , Montana ,

Texas and New Mexico are equally Interested
In the problem which the association is en-

deavoring
¬

to solve , nnd these latlcr slates
are especially urged to send largo delegations
to this convention and Join in the work be-

fore

-

us.
The greater portion of the semi-arid

plains has absolutely no visible wnter sup-

ply

¬

for irrigation , nnd the great work of

this organization is to ascertain whether or
not by means ot raising subterranean waters.
and the conservation of rainfall In reservoirs ,

a water supply can be developed to Irrigate
n part if not all the territory named. To
that end the association 1ms asked the
United States to make an appropriation to
carry on nn Irrigation survey and to de-

termine
¬

the availability ot tuch , sources of-

supply. . Bills nro now pending before con-

gress
¬

for this approprlallon , nnd the princi-
pal

¬

work of the Omaha convention will be-

to set forth the necessities of this work in
such n way that congress will bo Induced to
accede to our request. It is therefore de-

slrnblo
-

that all the states above named be
fully represented. In order that the associa-
tion

¬

may go before congress as representing
"semi-arid America" in its entirety.

Invitations will bo sent to the governors
and other state officials , senators , congress-
men

¬

and members of state legislatures of
the aforenamed states , the mayors ot ail
elites contnlncd therein , clerks of nil coun-
ties

¬

, presidents of boards of trade and com-

meiclal
-

clubs , presidents and secretaries of
all state and local Irrigation associations ,

agricultural and horticultural societies , state ,

agricultural and denominational colleges , and
the presidents of nil Irrlgntlon.pump.windmlll-
nnd implement companies. In addition the
above named ofllcers nro requesled lo ap-
point

¬

delegates as follows :

Stale governor will please appoint ten dele-
gates.

-

.

Mayors of cities , five delegates.
County clerks , four delegates-
.Piesldents

.
of boards of trade and com-

mercial
¬

clubs , three delegates.
Presidents or state and local Irrigation as-

soclallons
-

, agricultural nnd horticultural so-

cieties
¬

, state , agricultural and denomina-
tional

¬

colleges , will please appoint three
delegates each.

General managers of all railroads are re-
quested

¬

to atlend In person or by representat-
ive.

¬

. Also ; all other individuals and cor-
mjrallons

-
Interesled in Irrigation are Invited

u bo presenl. ,, j
All officers appointing delegates are re-

quested
¬

to execute credentials In duplicate ,
giving ono copy to the delegate and mailing
the other to. Mr. W. A. L. Gibbon , Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms , Omaha , Neb. , chairman
of commlttco on credenllals. Delegales will
please presenl their credentials to Mr. W.
A , L. Gibbon In person as soon after their
arrival in Omaha as possible , In order that
n full report of the representation may bo
had.

Among the prominent speakers who will
bo present ore : Major J. W. Powell , directorot the United States Geological survey ; Hon.
buwln Wlllcts , late assistant , secretary ofagriculture ; Colonel R. J. Hlnton. edllor of
the Irrlgallon Market ; Hon. William Smytho ,
editor of the Irrigation Age ; General C. F.
Manderson , United States senator ; Judge J.
S. Emory , nallonal lecturer Internallonal Ir-
rlgallou

-
"congress , and many olhors of na ¬

tional rcputnllon.
Governor Richards of Monlana has namedthe following delegates to the Omaha con ¬

vention ; lions. 55. T. Burton , Donald Brad-
r'l'

-
? ' HHurtman. . S. M. Emery > II. p.

Rolfo , J , C. Vllas , M. s. Volaw. J. C. Korley
John M. Vrooman , James Mauldln.

What u-

A poor fellow gets when chills and feversiezos him Injts lenaclous clutch ! Why don'tevery ono protect himself against It withHosteller's Stomach Bitters , the great antl-porlodlo
-

? Thnt specific uproots every traceof mnlarla from the system. U is equally
efficacious , too , for rheumatism , kidney
trouble. dyspepsia , consllpallon , biliousness
and nervous troubl-

o.PARDEE

.

& co. "INCORPORATE.-

VllHJ

.

o KruR llroxvcry Plant Nniuos of the
Incornonitors.-

Pardee
.

ft Co. filed their articles of Ir.cor-
pornllon

-
yeslerday nfternoon. The style ot

the company Is Pnrdeo & Co. Incorporated ,
and the business Is sot forth as Hint ot fur-
.nlslilng

.
electric light , power nnd for any or

nil of the various purposes for which elec-
.trlclty

.
Is used or may hereafter bo used. The

life ot the corporallon Is fixed at nlnety-nlno
year * , and It is to date from March 0 , iroi

The corporators ore Edward T. I'ardco
S. I). Mercer, 0. Sr Erb. . U. A. ilcnson'
Adolph Meyer and William KMR. All ot
the corporators are mentioned , as provi-
sional

¬

directors to ncj for Ihe comp.my until
such Umo ns the Incorporation shall Lo per ¬

fected.
The capital stock pf t'io company Is to Lo

$150,000 , divided Into 0,000 tharoa ot U5
each ,

The company will Ube the old Krug brow *

ery plant for the locution of Iho plnnt. and
It Is already equipped * wllh bollers'nnd en.
glues , which will greatly facllli uu the v'orh-
Of getting the plant In opeiullui. Tlir com-
.pany

.
proposes to common tlio work of In-

stalling
¬

tlio dynamos and rthcr niarh.ncry-
as goon aa the franchise is gnit: id the coii-
pany

) >

,' and It claims lo have Its ft.-r.unt'ments
made so that Ilia work can bo. accomplished
lu n very short time.

f 0 _
*

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve cures sore * .

MYDEN'S' UNDER COST SHOES

-Tho Lowest Prices on Shoes Ever Quoted

in Omalm.

FINE SHOES AT LESS THAN "COST

Infant * ' Shoes , Clilldrrn'a Slices , Mtssrs *

Hhorp , Ladles' Blioco , Alen'd .Shoes , Hoys'
Shoes All Auny Under Cost nt-

Iluj'dcn's Tomorrow !

There la not much trouble to sell shoes
when you liavo good shoes to sell , but when
you sell good shoes under cost It Is no
trouble nt nil thnt Is , provided linydon
Uros. do It. For when Hoyden Hros. any n
thing they mean It , nnd tha people know
they mean It ,

All the shoes quoted nt under-cost prices
below nro but n sinnll portion of the tunny
great bargains In footwear that wo slmll
offer you tomorrow. No ono cnn compete
with such prices. No such shoes cnn bo had
except at Hoydens nt such enormously low
under-cost prices.

The extremely low prices wo hero quote
arc so great an Inducement to shoo buyers
that It would bo advisable to buy several
pairs of n kind to Iny them by for future
wear.

UNDER COST SHORS-
.Infants'

.
GOc patent tip shoes , 23c.

Infants' flno hand turned 75o shoes , 35c.
Children's flno turned spring heel 1.00

shoes , CS-
c.Children's

.

flno patent tip ? 1.GO school shoes ,

OSc.Children's pebble grain ? 1.25 school shoes ,
75c.

Misses' pebble grain 1.50 school shoes , 9Sc.
Misses' flno patent tip dongola 1.75 shoes ,

118.
Misses' flno donpola 2.25 dresj shoes , 148.
Ladles' flno dongola patent tip ? 2.00 shoes ,

Ladles' flno cloth top patent tip 3.00 shoes ,

193.
Ladles' flno Lmllow make 1.50 sho-s , 234.

, Ladles' flno' llrooks Bros. , Rochester , $5.00-
stioc ? S'' O-
Ssiioris 'UNDER COST FOR MEN AND

DOYS-
.Men's

.
' calf button and congress 2.50 shoes ,

SSc.Men's satin calf lace and congress 2.25
shoes , 148.

Men's flno hand welt congress and lace
3.50 shoes , 240.

Men's flno hand welt calf 5.00 shoes , 298.
Hoys' flno button tip 1.50 school shoes ,

9Sc.
Hoys' flno calf buttoii and lace tip$2.00

shoes , 138.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Under cost shoo sale.

COMMERCIAL CLUB AFFAIRS.
Decided to Maintain the ItcHtiuirant Aid

for Dcndirootl Fire SufTcrera.
The executive committee of the Commer-

cial
¬

club met In regular weekly session yes-

terday.
-

. After electing six applicants to
club privileges and auditing several bills
the committee listened to the reading of a
communication from the Wllllams-Munson
Hat company asking the club to interest
Omaha capital in the enlargement of its fac-
tory.

¬

. S. C. Smith of Beatrice submitted a
letter with relation to the building of the
proposed Rock Island cut-off from Beatrice
to Herrlngton , Kan. Ho regarded It as a
subject of vital importance to Omaha and
the stntc and advised the club to encourage
the project , Both communications were re-

ferred
¬

to the commissioner to investigate )

nnd report.
The subject of the club restaurant , which

seems to bo nn object of condemnation
among keepers of public cafes , next came
up. A committee consisting of O. Hartman ,

R. S. WIlcox , E. Clarke , D. Baumer
and N. A. Kuhn reported as follows , :

"Wo have looked into the question of the
restaurant's using und.ue advantage In bid-

ding
¬

for banquets nnd wo find that in nearly
every instance the guests have been mem-
bers

¬

of the club. Members are privileged
to bring their friends. fho restaurant Is-

n necessary feature for the successful man-
agement

¬

of the club , where the Interests
are of such diverse character. AVe there-
fore

¬

unanimously recommend that the rcs-
tnurnnt

-
bo maintained nnd members are re-

quested
¬

to give it a hearty support , thereby
creating a meeting place at noon time
where their several business Interests can
bo discussed , nnd bringing them Into closer
relationship and In every way more fully
carrying out the plans ot this institution.-
Wo

.

also unanimously recommend that Fred
Hartman be definitely employed as caterer
for the balance ot the year , provided he
gives the same satlsfactton nnd excellent
servloo as he has given in the past."

Some discussion followed and several mem-
bers

¬

took occasion to score some of the
restaurant men of the city who were hostile'-
to the club restaurant purely from selfish
motives. The committee report was unani-
mously

¬

adopted.-
Mr.

.

. W. A. Nason addressed the committee
and called attention to the necessity of en-

couraging
¬

the coming irrigation convention
to be hold In this city on the 22nd Inst. It
was decided to give every assistance pos-
sible

¬

to the convention nnd entertain the
delegates when they nrrlve.

Upon motion of Mr. Rector the secretnry
was Instructed to send a telegram ot sym-
pathy

¬

to the citizens of Deadwood and proffer
aid to the sufferers from the recent flrc.-

Mr.
.

. * H. M. Clarke made a few remarks
with reference to the necessity of encourag-
ing

¬

Immigration to Nebraska , but no definite
action was taken , on the subject-

.It
.

was decided to hold the next monthly
meeting on the 17th Inst. In order to cele-
brate

-
the first anniversary of the club's-

existence. . Secretary Drexel was Instructed
to supply the reading room with standard
literature , including the leading magazines.
New York and Chicago papers and The Hee.

The dentists will hold n banquet nt the
Commercial club this .Wednesday evening.

The old rellabla remedy for cough , cold ,

croup and sore throat , Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup , should be kept In every house-

.I'llnenil

.

of C. S. (londrlch.
All that was.mortal of the late Charles S.

Goodrich was laid at rest beneath the s6d-

of one of the sunny knolls of Prospect Hill
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The funeral was held at the family resi-
dence

¬

, 508 South Twentieth street , Rev.-
Dr.

.
. Mann ot Unity church officiating. Ib

was attended by hundreds of citizens , many
ot whom wore the old settlers who had
known Mr , Goodrich from almost boyhood ,

and hnd been nssociated with him socially
and In a business way.

The front room , In which * the corpse rested ,

wns n perfect bower of flowers , sent in by
friends nml members of the soctettca , of
which Mr. Goodrich wns a member. '"Tho
body , In nn oak coffin , wns conveyed to the
hearse by pall benrers from the organiza-
tions

¬

with which the deceased had united.
Moving north , through the business portjon-
ot the city , the hearse wns preceded by a
detachment of police , followed by n squad
of firemen , a company of veteran firemen ,

officials and ex-officials of the city and
innny ot the members of the Old Settlers
society , *

Ono word describes It , "perfection , " Wo re-
fer

¬

to Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo , cures
piles.

Death of Amlrawailchrlst.-
Mr.

.
. Andrew Qllchrlst , well and favorably

known among the bankers and business men
of this city , died at his homo In Cheyenne

yesterday after an Illness of but n. few day * .

Ho was president of the Stock Growers
National bank of Uiftt city and prominently
Identified with the Jlfcsonlc body of Wyotnlng-
nnd wns pnst grand commander of the
Knights Templar od thnt city.-

Ho
.

was at one tlma largely Interested with
the late Hugha. . Cl rk In the purchase of
lands In Florence and a former partner with
Harry Windsor ns owner of the Herman
ranch of Washington county , now known ns
the Nelson-Morris ranch ,

TIio Modern Vfaf
Commends Itself to the well-formed to do
pleasantly and effectually what wns formerly
done In the crudestimnnner nnd disagreeably
ns well. To cleanse the system nnd break-
up colds , headaches nnd lovers without un-
pleasant

¬

after efforts , Use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy , Syrup of Figs-

.i1

.

: VT inn ii.tn r.

Queer Story of n Mttlo Ono Deserted by Her
.Mother at Nkr.

NEW YORK , March C. When Acting
Mayor McCIellan examined his mall yester-
day

¬

ho found a letter from Wilbur N. Hall ,

United States consul at Nice. It enclosed n
copy of n letter received by the consul which
read as follows :

Sir I have the honor to state that In De-

cember
¬

last , the 12th , n lady alighted at the
Hotel du Hcldar , Nice , accompanied by her
daughter , born on the 2Sth of April , 1891 ,

the name of the father being Charles B.
Whitney , and I was engaged by the lady aa-

a nurse. After n sojourn there of a few
weeks Mm. Whitney left , saying she was
going to Genoa to got some money , nnd
would return In n few days , leaving the
child in my charge. As she did not come-
back , nnd did not oven write , the landlord ,

after a few weeks , refused to keep us any
longer , and put us out of the house , re-
taining

¬

tlio luggage , oven the effects of tha
little one. I was obliged to hire a furnished
room , where we live both on the work of-

my husband , who Is porter at the Hotel
Tullen.-

In
.

consequence I beg of you to have some
Inquiries made about the child's family , as I
should bo very sorry to hand her over to the
French police , who would place her in a
charity Institution. I love her very
much , nnd only wish her welfnro. Your
obedient servant , FANNY DAYARD.-

Mrs.
.

. Whitney's father was n Mr. Williams ,

a business man well known In this city
about ten years ago. Now oven his where-
abouts

¬

cannot be learned. Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney lived for a short tlmo at 67 North
Fifty-ninth street , where the baby was
born. Two years ago the family went to-

Europe. . Since then little has been known
of their movements. Dr. II. D Nlcol of 51
East Fifty-seventh street , who was the
Whitney family physician , remembers little ,
ho says , beyond the fact that they were wel-
ltodo

-
people , and at ono time quite well

known In society.

WAS BIG INTEREST.-

Klcyboto

.

Blnkos Wlno Thousand In Ten
Days n Douglas County ItonilB.

After advertising three times and receiv-
ing

¬

bids as many times the Board of
County Commissioners sold the Issue of $150-

000
, -

of county road bonds to Rudolph Kley-

bote
-

of Cincinnati , O. His bid was the
accrued Interest , $500 premium and the cost
of printing the bonds. The accrued Inter-

est
¬

amounted to 1007.10 , the cost of print-
Ing

-

the bonds was $75 , which Items with
the premium amounted to a total of $151-

582.10.
, -

. Out of this amount the county had
to pay In express and exchange the sum
of 109.55 , making the net proceeds to the
county $151,412.55-

.As
.

might be supposed , the Ohio gentleman
did not Invest this amount of money without
some hope of pecuniary gain , and he cer-
tainly

¬

could not have hoped for a more for-
tunate

¬

termination ot Ills investment than
lie actually realized. The bonds wore de-
livered

¬

to him Justabout , one.iweek ago , nnd
the Interest that has accrued since that time
Is i about $ T40. .Monday State Treasurer
Hartley bought these bonds of the Cincinnati
party for the sum of 160893.75 nnd tliey-
nro now the property of the permanent
school fund ot the state. This trnnsastion
thus netted the Cincinnati party the nice
little sum of a little over $9,000 as interest
for about ten days on his Investment.

Commissioner Stenberg says that when he
was In Uncoln for the purpose of having
the bonds registered ho made an effort to
sell them to the state , but was unsuccessful ,

and as the offer on which they wore told
was the best they had been able to get
after advertising three times the board con-
cluded

¬

to accept it , though It was less than
the bonds of Douglas county hnd sold for
in years , but they thought the condition of
the money market was such they could not
expect to do nny hotter.

AGAINST THE WATER WORKS.

Foreclosure ProcvodlnRS Commenced by-

Farmern I.oixn and Trust Company.
The Fnnners Loan and Trust Company of

Now York filed a bill In the fedcrnl court
yesterday for the foreclosure of the
$4,000,000 mortgage on the American water-
works plnnt of this city.

The plaintiff , ns trustee for the eastern
bondholders , desires to sell the property or
reorganize the company , Howard Turner of
New York and R. iS. Hall of this city ap-

peared
¬

for the Farmers Loan apd Trust com-

pany
¬

, while John L. Webster looked after the
interests of the water works company.-

Mr.

.

. Webster made a motion to sot asldo
the service of the summons on the plea that
the federal court had no Jurisdiction. Ho
based his assertion on the question of citi-
zenship

¬

of the plaintiffs , who , as citizens of
Now York , Illinois and Now Jersey , could
not bring suit against citizens of Nebraska
In Judge Dundy's court. Ho contended that
this was an original suit and not arising
from the action heretofore pending between
the Denver nnd Omaha water works plants ,

in which Messrs. Ulorbower and Hunt were
appointed receivers. Mr. Webster argued
that foreclosure could only bo made in fed-

eral
-

court either when diverse citizenship
was the original action pending , of same
name , to-wlt. to determine the liens upon
property and when the court was In posses-
sion

¬

of property.
Leave was given to file memoranda and

briefs and Judge Dundy took the matter un-

der
¬

advisement.

Merchants Carnival.
The managers of the Merchants carnival

report the preparations all complete except
the arrangement of iJIsplny by the merchants
and business firms taking part. This feature
Is being 'attended to in connection with the
hall decorations.

The Columbian drill has peon pronounced
by Prof. Morand and Captain Mulford to bo-

In excellent training. The guards and cos-

tumed
¬

ladies an exhibition that
every ono should'witness , The entertain-
ment

¬

Is an assured success In preparation
and only needs the nld of a generous public ,
In n worthy cause , to fully como up to the
expectations of tha management.

Holding Vint to Prohibition ,

BLOOMiNGTONi-.iii. , March a. An excit-

ing
¬

election wns held yesterday In Normal
to decide whether or not to abandon the
present Ironbonnd prohibitory special charter
nnd reorgnnlze undiJr the general law. The
old charter and prohibition won , 303 to 167 ,

the temperance andL prohibition people fear-
ing

¬

that its abandonment would result in
opening saloons In the town where the state
normal school Is located.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair,

akin
owdeT:

The only Pure Cceaui qfTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alu-
m.tlsed

.

In Millioiis of Homes AQ Years the Standard-

( miME IN HtOFI PLACES ! It iT
vnot str.-uigo thixt sotno people do
wrong through ignornnoo , others from
nfttlluro'to investigate ivs to Iho right or
wrong of a nmttoi * Uut ll is str.ingo ,
thnt Indtvltlimls and firms , who nro fully
nwaro of the .rights of others , will por-
Blst

-
In porpotrntlng frau'ls upon thorn-

.Illghtoncd
.

, woaltliy manufrcturlng
firms will olTor nnd neil to rottill raur-
ohnnts

-
, nrtlolos which they know to bo

Infringements on the rights of proprie-
tor

¬

H , luidlmltiUlanBofwoll known Roods-
.Wo

.

Wiint to sound u note ot warning to
the roUUloM to baw.tro ot such imltti-
tlonsnud

-
slmulntlonsof "CAKTB.l's LtT-

TLuLiVEH
-

PlkM. " When they tvro of-

fered
¬

lo you , rofiuo them : you do not
want to do wrong, tuid you uon't want to-

luy yourself linhlo to n lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty U the best poli-
cy"

¬

: It Is just us true that "Ilonoaty la-

thobost principle. "

THE COMPLEXION AND BEAU-

TCMME. . M. YALE'S
Excolslor Complexion Ramocllos-

Awnr.ilcd the Highest Medals nnd Dl-

plomus from the World's Fair Co-

lumbian
¬

Exposition.-

Mine.

.

. Ynlo. the World-Famed Complexion
Specialist , IH the most bc.nitltul woman llvluir.
Her bounty liua been cultivated nnd her youth pro-
Hurvcil

-
bytliutmaof tliusa remedies. At 11 alia

docs not look moro than 1-

3.PRICE

.

MBTA-

mS Mine. Yalo's Advice
FOR M3TH PATCHES , SALLOWNeSS ,

TlilcU , dead akin or any other llncolor.itloii I rec-
ommend

¬

my Complexion Uloach , an 1 Kiur.iuteu It
will rcmovo nllBltlti blemishes and glva .1 perfect ,

natural complexion fqual In purity and boiutv: to-

aclillil'M. . 1rlcoS.OO pur bottle ; II for3. Ills
advlHUblo to tis three bottles If the C.IHO Is of Ion ?
Htnnilln ? , although ono bottle is Hiiniclunt In many
C1CHS.

WRINKLES AND SKIH FOOD.

Excelsior Skin Food will remove any 0193 of
wrinkles and every trace of nsru. 1U has been
csteclliy tlie trre.ito-tt ehc'nlo.il cxiurts nnd pro-
nounced

¬

nuirvnloim. It makes flabby flcali linn
and tlio old , withered Hkln frrf3nel.ntlo and youth-
ful

¬

, sunken chucks round and plump. Two Blzca ;

price , 1.50 and $ . ) .OU per Jar-

.FRECXUS

.

AN3 LA FREtTUA-

It

-

matters not If freckles have baen from youth
to old .ifiro Lu Freekln will remove them In uvory-
case. . In elijhto u months over a quarter of :i
million men , women uml children liavo b2on cured
of freckles and their Hkln made beautiful. It Is-

humlcsa and wonderful. 1'rlcs , $1 00 per bottle
THE HAIR AND EXGELSIO ? HAI3 TQNH.

Gray lialr IB now turned back to ita oriclnalcolo-
wlthout

-
dvu for the first tlmn lu the history of the

world. MmnYiiUi'H KxeelHlor Hair Tonic Is con-
Hltlored

-
the most advanced triumph In chemistry.-

It
.

restores tlio natnr.il color to xray hair , contains
ho dye , and stops hair falling In from'J I hours to
ono week. Can bo rolled on to create an astonlsh-
nff

-
growth. For'b ikl heads It in marvelous. Price ,

1 per bottlei Ufor $3.-

GUIDE

.

TO BEAUTY.-

Mmc.

.

. Yale will Bond her "Qnldo to Beauty. " .-
1valuablii book. free , to ladles Bemllnt I ! cents In-

porttato stamps to pay for mailing samo. Gives
extracts from Mine. Yale's famous lectures on
Duality , and general advlco on beauty culture Iho-
moHt advanced branch of education which ulvea
every woman an equal chance to bccomo beautiful
nnd remain yonne always.

Send all mail ordfts to Mine. Yale at her Head-
qnaiters

-
, Tcmplo of llcauly , 111) State St. , Chi ¬

cago. 11-
1.MAIL

.

ORDEUS Ladles , you may order yonr
Roods by inalloreet them from yourdiiiirirlat. If-

he coe ) not keep them send Mine. Yale his name.-
Ho

.

must bo behind tlio tim-

es.Mme.

.

. M.
Bounty mid Specialist ,

501 Karbach Block.
and Douglas Streets , Omaha , M.I-

Mnln

.

Oilier , 140 State St. . tililcago , III.

QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY
rurml of Nervous Debility , Lost
Vitality. Varlvocelc , Atrophy ,
rtiynlcul WeaMicsi , etc. , by IN-

.j
.

) , tlio great Hindoo
Written Kunrnntre ofcurr. Soil

by Knhn A Co , Cor. 16th & UouglassBtit , nnd J. A-

.Vuller
.

& Co. , Cer. lltli Douglati fits. , OMAHA.

Hero is ono of those fascinating sofas of

Eighteenth Oontnry Frauoo , charaoterizad-

by all the interesting features of the schools

of the three Louis.-

Tha

.

frame is of solid dark West India
Mahogany , stained to give it the appearance
of great age , with a dull final finish ,

The engraving gives but a faint idea of
the splendor of the carving i the ordinary
logs are omitted , and the sofa rests upou
the completely carved legs and feet of a-

lifesize lion. The lines are exceedingly
graceful. There are- two pillowed rolls ,

both removable ,

The special prices wo are making this
month renders it impossible to make a mis-

take

¬

in price , in buying now.-

A

.

full now stock to select from.

Absolutely One Price-

.GliaS.

.

. SHIV RGK] & GO , ,
ToTiipowry Locution ,

I20G-I200 DOUGLAS ST. ,

W.OOK.

Full Set Teeth $5
Reliable
Work
Always

Dr, WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Drown block , Ifllh dud DoujU ,

Telephoua 1775. Omaha , Het .

i

We have received a quantity

of fine Checks and Damask

effects in China Matting that

will be opened for early spring

lower than ever offered. You

can cover a room for the least

bit of money and have a most

desirable effect. The prices 4 I

begin at lOc a yard for a qual-

ity

¬

not bad. We have the
*

Japanese Rugs , too , that finishes
*

the effect. Call and see them.

1414-16-18 Doulas Street.

Have you visited our Dra-
T 1 ,

pery Department on second
'

i i '

floor ?

The Best Shoes for
tha Least Money.

GENUINE
WELT.S-

queaklcss.Dottom
.

Waterproof. Jlcst Shoe sold at the price.
$5 , S4 and S3.5O Dress Shoe.Jiqu.ll custom orK , costing Iroin' $6 to $-

3.S3.00
.

Police Shoe , 3 Solos.
% llcbt Walkingbliooctcr mad-

e.82.5O
.

, and 952 Shoes ,
Unequalled nt Ihc price *

Boys 82 & SI.75 School Shoes
Arc the JJcst lor Servi-

ce.LADIES'
.

{ , 3.60 $2 , $1.75J-
tcst Donfjolii , Stylish , Torfoct-

III tlin world. All Styles.
Insist upon having AV. f,,

iRlMH Shocfl. NiunO
(1 prli'ti stumped on-

bottom. . Jlrocktou
Muss-

.IGNATZ

.

NEWMAN , 420 South llth.! ELIAS SVENSON , MID North 24th.-

A.

.
. W. BOWMAN CO. , 117 Nortli 10th. C. J. CARLSON , 1218 North 24th-

W. . W. FISHER , 2923 Leavon worth. F. A. CRESS Y , So. Omaha

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Rupture 3.i3lS-
atisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest Improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO ,

1408 Farimm St Opposite I'axton llo-

tol.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL - - 8400,000
SURPLUS . . . 855,500o-

mci'ruanil DlrPctora ; Henry W. YalcB , prosl-
limit ; John 8. Culllua , vlc'o pruxldoiit ; I>nvln a-

.lU'cii
.

, caviller , Win , II. a. lIuKlicit , assistant
caulilur,

THE IRON BANK.

The latest, the cutest and
most artistic little picture you
have ever seen. To introduce
this style , wo will make them
for a time at 1.50 per dozen

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313.315317 So. 1511 St , , Omita

Toke Elovotor.-
Dctwccn

.
Faruim; and llaruey ,

-V-

I'runlilviit

-

of
NEW ERA-
iimuio.vi. .
la iinnunufHiHl lu the t'roat-
inoiit

-
of al-

lUhronio , PlivRto autlNorv im Oliionsov Wrlta
oar ooiiHiilt uisrnon.klw-

TUBATMKNT 11V MAIL.-
Addruau

.
with stamo , for i irt-

lculurs
-

, which M bn tent 111 [ilnln envelope.-
I

.
*. O. liox C5I. Olllno US H. 15th it. , Omaha , Nu-

UBIRWEY'S
Catarrh Powder
Ilollavcs Catarrh and Cold
In tha Hemi Instantly by
one application

Ouro Head NolneB it

u-i llu l T upl , Cbll >(*.
frlul trcatinunt or munpla fre

Bold by drutfgUU ), OOa .


